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INTRODUCTION

1.
This progress report on the implementation of the Global System of Trade
Preferences among Developing Countries (GSTP) discusses several aspects of
the scheme.
It begins with a brief description of the first phase of nego
tiations before canaanting of how the number States of the Group of 77 have
gone about impleuientiiig ito
II,

GH«AL JEfflCKGRGUNE)

2.
The' Global System of Trade Preferences among Developing Countries was
conceived as a mechanism or trade negotiating instrument through which greater
intra-developing country trade could be brought about in accordance with the
Manifesto of the 1976 I&xico City meeting (September 13^22).
In other words,
to enhance the promotion and expansion of trade and economic cooperation -among
developing countries,,
Those countries who are not part of the senate saw it
as an exclusive club and therefore contrary to the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (GMT) which advocates greater guieral trade liberalization.
The
aims and objectives of GSTP are still valid, considering the gross imbalance
in global trade that tilts tremendously in favour of the developed countries
coupled with the dismal socio-economic situation that confronts many developing
countries excerbated by lew commodity prices oZ products that are of export
interest to developing countries and heightened excruciating debt burden.
The fall in ca.x~o.lity prices h.-ve c^itrAIv^ted — t^- shortfalls in foreign
exchange earnings for non-oil producing exporting developing countries.

3.
Under GSTP scheuie, developing countries were to mutually grant tariff
preferences to each other within the framework of the Agreement as a means
of promoting trade and reducing trade barriers arajnrj themselves. It should be
noted herein that Developing Countries that are raaibers of CATT and signatories
fcj the Agreeraent will need to obtain the necessary waivers before they can
implement preferential concessions negotiated under the GSTP scheme. There
is an enabling clause in GATT that provides for the granting of such waiyers.

The waiver is rieedwd considering that GAT? provides a global institutional
and legal framework f_,r the conduct of the bulk of world trade. Therefore, the

intention of GSTP is not to set up a separate South/South Trading System,! but
rather a more nodest fraioework for providing grater tracie libefhlisiation,
expansion, and the promotion cf trade among developing Cwuntries within the
broader framework of the world trading system.
4.

The first phase of the negotiations for the establishment of the GSTP took

a very long time because of the many grey areas that had as yet to be removed
among the participating developing countries themselves. Progress at the

initial stages was rather slow and not encouraging.

In many instances, those
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countries wh_ were industrially setter off like the ifewly Industrializinc
Countries (NICs) unlike tne less developed countries atterrptea to face the
pace. . However, the ^L.w progress was.n^t due tj the lack .of enthusiasm for

i% establishirtjit ^f GSTP ay nori)er States of the G-77.

Bather ana perhaps,

because, a number of countries inclixdng many in iifrica ware not convinced o£
any cqiparative advantages to be gained by them if and whtn the GSTP Agreement

came into force.

This concern and the state of uncertainty continues to be the

preoccuijation ^f many developing countries apart from those in Africa.

However

the Agreei-^nt -..r^viaes special preferential measures in favour of the least-

oevel^peu among aevel^ping countries (LQCs) that aro signatories to it.
5, ■,-TheAgreanent establish.ing
DeveL
countries.i-

.their instruritait

tory pf the GSTP .Aqreeijient,

This action was the main breakthrough for tJie

first phase of the negotiation.

60 ■. .o?lefG ^ ^ver 126 matioer countries in the Group of 77 and yet only 15

countries have; so far rntifi^-a the A>:7re.-mait since the concept was conceived
;in>jaisha in 197,9. Of this number of countries that have ratified the Agrearent

4 ,are.frcm /ifrica.: At the Belgrade Conference in 1980 (April 6-13), seme 46
developing countries signed the GSTP iigreenvint. The ikjxeemsnt signed-had as an
integral i^art of a ;irotocol of iireferential tariff concessions that the

respective signatories had agreed to extend to one another o

From information at

hand, at l^ast at the timi of going to the oress, only 43 developing countries
have ^chancje^ biLitor-1 tr-J.e c.ncossions vdthin th« fraiK2Wurk of GSTP.
ACGESSIO-N' AND ACCEPT^JNJCE

7. . V In accordance with article 25 (b) of the Arusha Accord the following 15

African ueveloping countries hiave accexied, accented, approved the GSTP
Agreements...

.

(a).
(b)
(c)

Angola;
Algeria;
Cameroon?

(e)

Ghana,

(g)
(h)

LiHan Arab Jairaliiriya;
Morocco;

(u)'
(f)

Egypt?

Guinea;

.

(ratified on December 12, 1988);

g

ij)

(k)
(1)

.Nigeria (ratifieU on 17 i4arch 1989);
Sudan;Tunisia?

(m)

T-cinzania (ratified on 19 January 1989);

(o)

Zimbabwe (ratified 19 Septeit.ber 1988).

(n)

Zaire; and
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IV.

iiPPLICiBXLITY OF

8»
When the sciiuiVLO was originally considered "by the Ministers of Trade and
Coirinerce-of ^ the G-77 at th^ ftrusha meeting in 1379P the intention as ix)int*d
out above haJ been f .x it t,, ^ly to tho- entire range of traded canncxSitiea
In particular th^se ■ consisting ^f agricultural processed and semi-processeu
products, and manufactures anc. said-manufactures

The GS1P schei^ covers n,rx-toriff barriers, quantitative restrictions on
Ty export items-aiiuny ^velopiny countries. Th& GST1- scherte wss therefore

*: to sut^iement traditional tariff concessions as well as on non-tariff
Jjarri«rs with & view .j£ caqjernianc; and raxmjting intra-uevc losing countrv ■
traue. bacause uf the nature i.£ th2 scheme itself onu the r^ranaters of its
wperati^n, the introduction of flexibility in order for participating countries
tu obtain maximum traue a^u ^c^noroic benefits tn-.it nay uerive from the-GSTP
i'^eetiient is what has delayea inter alia the coming into r.rce of the schema.
(a)

Policy Issues

10. It is in the li-jht of the above perhaps and given the staqe now reached
that further c^nsicerati^n jf the general policy frartoriork that should be

auo>;tea by the iVfrican countries with re.'arus to GSfTP necv-tiation, esi.^ecially

for the second phase of negotiations ^ considere-i. Based (jn this exrerience
anu what can be exacted, th^ folljwing asoects c .uld be included among others %
(i)

how to safecjuaru the short, medium and lonq terra trade or can

and econaiiLc interests of Africa, es^cially since a majority are still

relatively industrially undcruwsl^xid.

O,uld ways be effectively devised to

accoru prefcr^tial treatirtnt by the more ..r tht newly inaustrializinc: countries
of i^sia anu Latin- i^riea t^ products of expert interest to Africa?

(ii)

devisinc ways in .,rcier to ensure that trade preferences, preferential

arrangements anl concessions oronted within the context of the scheme while

maintaining the princi.lt:, acknowledges differences between the participating
oountries.

iMs is njt withstanding, the already accuLtoi principle for more

favourable treatnent of the LDCs.

()

Issues

11, Inspite of the slow progress in bringing into operaticn the Global System
of Iraue Preferences atrcng Deveiot -.ing Countries (GSTV), the scheme is beW
imL>lemented un^er the aecies of M7TAD as a valid trade instrument for the"

pranoting anc^ expanding of Hitxa-uevel-pinc countries' econonic cooufcration.

What will transpire during the next phase ^f the negotiations will be determined
frait current ana envisaged trade policies. Suffice to recall that traditionally,
the tariff structures of the develops countries have been based on relatively
low tariffs for raw material inputs ana non™ca'ip-tin.'.; tragical fuod products.
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„

- ^ determine the strong- trade bonds between

Ute ouuth -a*, thfc forth. In ,.th«r worus, an exchange of primary c^rcuities for
nvinulacture,, cjj^s. How-var, this is the pattern the GST? is intended to change,

12

other equally irrtortant aeveiop^ts t. be taken into cmsideation are the

spill over of tariff reuuctions to be negotiate^ at the global level by the
^velo^ industrializes countries ana also within the context of the Uruguay
l of itauti Negotiations which started at Punta del Este in Ururruav. There is
the unknown effects likely to emanate when the European G^mmunitv inkier*
single internalj^rket plan by 1992. What cannot be ccncealea is that'" the

„,„..

many _f erica's non-primary commodities rather difficult. It ought
to pruvioe yet one other reason f^r increased interest in festering

on <jbiv.

a°i>;Lni3 country tradt as advocated in the ;irusha Proqrainne of Action

It" c^^3 ifc iS n3CesS3ry hj r^-H that traue policies of the countries of

trie ^ath are sane wnat Laminate.. Ly a chronic shjrtace of foreicn exchange and

the neeu to m-et priority iin^rts. There is als^ th. other element of fear of "
loss of revenues as a result ..f reduction in tariff since these countries have
rewer other alternative sources.

"VJ51 "^T f"r ^^ GSIL" schane tu ^ Detfcer appreciated and the next phase

^tXons tj Pr'^P^ss at a faster ^ace than hitherto, the public,
officials, bankers, businessmen, ana decision makers in the respective

gnomes neea to bt= '.rovi^ with information -on the GSTP through'the
Ju'aue anu Gjrnmem, in the mernljer States^ Such an action wculu ao

a long way towaras galvanizing nati^nsl interest (m. -ooular sir^ort for the

scheme. Popular sup^;rt for the scheine will contribute t •■ the ranid -tcutixmss in
tlte negotiation process and luplauuitatis-n of the GSTT i.greentnt bv national
^jovermrfciits m the Jevlopinc countries.

lb. It was the explicit understanding of the Arusha meeting in 1979 that GSTE>
will reinforce and strengthen existing subregional,.regional and interregional

traue ana economic groupint;s. In this connection, when GSTI-^ is fully implemented
.cy the governments of ^vel.ving countries, it will ccmjlement the trade,
conferee ana ec^namc objectives of existing subreyional, regional, -and interre

gional aecnaQic groupings o

The airection that the Global System of Trade

Prefemices ajtung Developing Q.untries will take defend to a larger extent on

concise ana ui^to-date trade information relating to Darticinatinr' dev-lo)in-

countries^ terms of their trade regirres, pricing rxolicies, product ranges/'
supply ana services \Mt in place to meet this :>?xticular challenc?eo
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CCn a-untri^s that exe -Ire^y rnernbers of such institutions as PTA,

to neec to mwa greater use of uther establishes trace information systems

^ ~™ ^ tJ^Su.secrt^"ts to assist then t,- prepare f.x and participate
C^xT negotiations.

Siiuiiarly, State Trcdin:; Organizations <STOs) zn\

Charruer of Coerce in number States should be mobilized to play a manor role
hi these on-.savours.

17.

"

"

Traue oeiiay anu ia-isi^nsable element tc» the s..cio-.jccncmic cevelum-nt

■jnu wuil-tfeing et any given society, it is expects; that v^en GSTP is fully

cicc^pteu an^ Mnplaaaite^ tiv .ronber ft*tes cf the G-77 it will be cZevelo: tnentonentai anJ transparent in a sense that there will l& ccr^orative advnntaqes
tu be caxne^ by poxtici^atin-^ countries in the scherr^0
Vo

CGbKXUSlCNS

18.

Ra&ait worlu trends, particularly the er.ieraence of trauinr; ana economic

ulocks or arrang^inents an Euruxs (the Single Eur->^ itot 1992),'In r^rth iirrer
tthe Uba atKi Canada) anu ilustralia (Australia an,i New SealsiU make it im^ra
f^r countries <an^ reji^ns ,,f the South to act likewise in defence of their ^
loutual interests. lUese .evel.-^oits ara.nq others, Jo to a ^ry large extent und
unaerlme the significance of the (3STT as a significant traoe instrument for
.aivanizing trao& ani ..ro^tina concrete trace relationship oncng Oevelopincountries on a^self-reliaiit basis as called for in the to*soa Pr^arrme of fiction.
Ljivterra benerits outwent r^st uf the short-term discouraaing factors. The
tornser ought to spur
^evel^ping countries to particii:o.t*s in a scheme
liii-.xrvr. ■„ ,:y tn.1.. ,.v_ ■"■"„■ xt3elifc

Coiirif*T j.■■r

■ ^ t^v

cular are uroua to translate into j;*SictIc^rt^

■'".-■ .■ .

.— ti -,,.■.*• ->.p j

.

oruer that the GSTP can ston,^ up al^nr-siCe the Gmerrdjyr tradinc; block arrange

ments of the inaustrializeJ oevel^^a countries „

"

19. What is riee^ most, is for individual uevelo^ln.; countries not only to
oollaxrate vath others but also t. start putting in place elera^nts that oould
enable each one of tnem to derive cptunal benefits from ;xvrticipatinq in intra

regional traje even as late starters.

